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 Welcom e to the twenty second regular issue of the AIS
News & Notes.  Please let us know what y ou would like
to see here.  And if y ou hav e notes y ou would like to add,
or y ou would like to become a reporter, please let us
know!  Y ou can contact either Bob Pries or Way ne
Messer with y our comments or interest.
 

Portland News and Reminders
 
The next deadline for
registration is April 18th ; after
which the cost of registration rises. 
Details can be found here.

Note to hy bridizers:  If a guest
seedling has been named, y ou are
responsible for notify ing the
Conv ention Chair so the labels can
be changed.  This is important because seedings and
named irises are eligible for different awards.  Y ou can
email John Ludi kludi@juno.com the Conv ention Chair.

An award to be presented during the Conv ention is the
Bennett C. Jones Median Hy bridizing Award
which the Median Iris Society  presents (4:30 May  23) as
part of its program.  Learn more about the award and
prev ious winners here.  See the schedule for the location
for this and other ev ents.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=0733a217-7cba-432f-a7b0-3cd1af08d9af
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001yDm53Mc3BRT_EKEDy9Oeuw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=0733a217-7cba-432f-a7b0-3cd1af08d9af
mailto:robertpries@embarqmail.com
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://ais2015portlandconvention.com/registration.html
mailto:kludi@juno.com
http://www.medianiris.com/
http://www.medianiris.com/mis_awards_bennett.html
http://ais2015portlandconvention.com/wonderevents.html


'Popular Acclaim'

'Air Show'

'New Vista'

Perry  Plant Co 1927

Iris nurseries and the catalogs
they  produced are an

important part of iris history . 
We are collecting as many  as
we can to include in the Iris

Ency clopedia.  Y ou can see
the nurseries we hav e so far

here.  That does not mean we
hav e all the catalogs produced
by  each of the nurseries; but,

we would certainly  like to.

The catalogs are frequently  the
first description of irises.  We
hav e many  early  catalogs or

links to them elsewhere
beginning with a 1807  John

Bartram catalog.  Start with the
Catalogs of Iris Nurseries page

to see them by  date with
photos of the cov er.  Currently

there are 7  catalogs from
before 1900!  That page

includes the catalogs through
1950.    Those after 1950 can
be found here.  So far the two
pages contain 208 catalogs.

Thank y ou to ev ery one who
has donated catalog

collections to be added.  If y ou
hav e other catalogs or know
where we could obtain them,

please contact Bob Pries at
robertpries@embarqmail.com 
Y ou also can help with adding
the catalogs to the Iris Wiki.

For this and other historic iris
information, y ou can start with

the Library  page on the Iris
Ency clopedia.  A link to that
page can also be found at the

bottom of the Main Page of the
Wiki.

 

Quick Links

Showing Your Popularity Poll
 
One way  of showing off irises is
creating a gallery  of photos.  We
hav e done this on the Iris
Ency clopedia for a number of
topics.  One recent example 
included all the 2015 Dy kes Medal
candidates.  Another featured the
2013 and 2012 Spuria Popularity
Polls.

The Popularity  Polls are a great way  of featuring
particular classes of irises.  The Society  for Japanese
Irises has their Popularity  Polls from 2007  through
2013 detailed on their website.  And now y ou can see
what the 2013 poll represents here - 15 great Japanese
irises!  Learn more about Japanese irises on their
website, see their photos, and join SJI .  

There are many  more Popularity  Polls already  av ailable
on the Iris Ency clopedia.  Use this search for popularity
to find them.  Note that not all the polls will hav e photos
y et.  The earliest one (so far) is a 1917  poll with photos. 
For a really  mixed poll, check out this one from Region 1 ,
discussed prev iously , and now with photos.

Does y our Section, Region, or Club hav e Popularity  Polls
y ou would like to show off?  We can show y ou how to
make the pages, help y ou do it, or may be ev en do it for
y ou.  I'd like to see all the classes represented with polls! 
Let me know how we can help - wrmesser@gmail.com
will reach me.

Finding Iris Shows
 
This y ear's iris shows begin early  in
April.  Y ou can find the list of
approv ed shows in the Iris
Ency clopedia here.  It is
organized by  date of the show.

Are there other way s it would be
useful to hav e the list organized? 
Please let us know.

The Spuria Iris Society Has a New
Website
 
A new website and a new address. 
So update y our bookmarks!   The
new address to use is
www.spuriairissociety .org .  And
the old address no longer works.

The new site is a work in progress
with topics being mov ed from the
old one.  It already  has some great
photos and information on Spuria culture.

Y ou can also find the Spuria Iris Society  on their
Facebook page.  Another great site to see Spuria photos!

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/InfoNurseries
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/Info1807CatalogJohnBartram
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/InfoCatalogs
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/CatalogsContinued1
mailto:robertpries@embarqmail.com
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/ArticlesOnHistoricIris
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoDykesMedalEligible2015
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPoll2013Spuria
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPoll2012Spuria
http://www.socji.org/sji_poppoll.html
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPoll2013Japanese
http://www.socji.org/
http://www.socji.org/sji_photos/sji_photogallery.php
http://www.socji.org/sji_membershipinfo.html
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/WebSearchAdvanced?search=popular&scope=topic&web=all&sort=topic&limit=50
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Hist/InfoPopularityPoll1917
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoPopularityPoll1998Region1
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/ShowCalendarByDate2015
http://www.spuriairissociety.org
https://www.facebook.com/spuriairissociety
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Request for 2018 Guest Beardless
Irises
 
It's not too soon to be thinking
about the 2018 AIS National
Conv ention and Society  for
Louisiana Irises Conv ention in
New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Especially  if y ou are a hy bridizer of
Louisiana and related irises.  The
first step is their call for guest
Louisiana irises and guest inter-
species hy brids inv olv ing Louisiana irises.  

Complete details are av ailable here.  That page points to
this PDF of the request.  Y ou can go directly  to the PDF as
well.  So mark y our calendars to attend in April 2018!

Spring 2015 ROOTS is Coming
 
To the mailbox  of HIPS members
v ery  soon.  ROOTS is sent to
members of the Historical Iris
Preserv ation Society  twice a y ear.   
Editor Nancy  McDonald has shared
the Table of Contents with us to let
y ou know what is coming or what
y ou are missing.  Y ou can see it
here (PDF).  And Nancy  has also
prov ided an expanded description
of each topic.  See the descriptions
here.

Most of the topics caught my  ey e.  Howev er I'll just
mention a couple here.  One is the Guardian Gardens
Program  for rescuing the rarest of the rare irises, which
has already  had some successes.  One Way  to Hold an
Iris Sale is a topic that can be of interest for all
irisarians.  Which leads to the HIPS Rhizom e Sale -
open to both members and non-members!  Watch for the
details!

To learn more about HIPS v isit their website.  Y ou can
learn more about membership and join online here.

Board of Directors Meeting and
Reports
 
One of the highlights of National
Conv entions is attending the Board
of Directors meetings; both the AIS
board and Section's boards meet. 
Members are encouraged to attend;
to learn what is being considered
and to prov ide y our input.  The
Conv ention schedule lists the
meetings and their locations.

Part of the preparation for these
meetings is preparing the
committee reports.  For example,
News & Notes is part of the Public Relations and
Marketing Com m ittee so its report makes up part of

http://irises.org
https://www.facebook.com/theamericanirissociety
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/
http://wiki.irises.org/
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs130/1111014609463/archive/1114749289766.html
http://www.aisboard.org/lists/aisdiscuss/
http://emembers.irises.org/
http://www.arilsociety.org/
http://www.dwarfiris.org/
http://www.medianiris.com/
http://www.tbisonline.com/
http://www.socji.org/
http://www.louisianas.org/
http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/
http://www.socsib.org/
http://www.signa.org/
http://www.spuriairis.com/
http://www.historiciris.org/
http://www.rebloomingiris.com/
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoNoveltyIrisSociety
https://aissample.wordpress.com/2015/04/01/2018-request-for-guest-beardless-irises/
https://aissample.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/guestirisrequest.pdf
http://www.historiciris.org/
https://aissample.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/toc-roots-spring-2015.pdf
https://aissample.wordpress.com/2015/04/02/spring-2015-roots-is-coming/
http://www.historiciris.org/
http://www.historiciris.org/join.asp
http://ais2015portlandconvention.com/wonderevents.html


'Speaking Freely '

'Share The Spirit'

the PR and Marketing report.  I thought showing y ou the
News & Notes report, at least as it now stands, might be
useful.  It is a work in progress so please giv e me y our
comments.  Y ou can leav e them using the comment box
on that page or email wrmesser@gmail.com with
comments and suggestions.  There are working links in it.

May be I can ev en prev ail on some of y ou to write parts
of it for me :) - it is the Iris Wiki after all.  Or insert a few
testimonials.  I did receiv e one recently  that I lov e;
speaking of  News & Notes they  said "T his site is an iris
sm orgasbord on steroids."  Which we may  hav e to
use as our tagline.

To learn more about prev ious AIS Board meetings, this
page leads to the minutes from 2005 on.

Speaking of Irises
 
Literally .  Y ou can listen to a
podcast about "table iris" (meaning
MTBs, a description I was not aware
of before) where Kelly  Norris is
interv iewed.

Debra Prinzing speaks with him in
her Slow Flowers podcast.  Y ou
can read about the interv iew and
listen to or download the podcast
here.

The Slow Flowers podcast is a weekly  podcast - episode
187  was this weeks number.  Debra cov ers a v ariety  of
topics dealing with flowers, designing with flowers, all
kinds of cut flowers.  Y ou can find all the episodes
starting with the most recent ones.

The other iris intensiv e episode was recorded at
Schreiners Iris Gardens.  The emphasis is on floral design
at a workshop by  the Little Flower School of
Brookly n  presented at Schreiners.  Here is that episode.

Updates to Discovering News &
Notes
 
Last time we pointed y ou to a copy
of News & Notes to share with
ev ery one.  And mentioned the
upcoming World of Irises posting
that would also serv e as an
introduction.  That posting is now
av ailable and y ou can see it here.  It
giv es a general description of News
& Notes, its background, and some
of the things y ou can do to use it
and help us with it.

The posting points to the working copy  which we
encourage y ou to share widely .  Please let us know y our
experiences with using it and how else we might help
y ou.

Another thing for y ou to share are all the great World of
Irises  topics.  No matter what the iris topic, y ou are

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoBODNNSpring2015
mailto:wrmesser@gmail.com
http://www.irises.org/Member_Services/Information_Central/Minutes.html
http://www.debraprinzing.com/2014/10/08/slow-flowers-podcast-kelly-norris-on-the-must-have-bearded-iris-for-flower-farmers-and-floral-designers-episode-162/
http://www.debraprinzing.com/category/podcast/
http://www.schreinersgardens.com/
http://www.debraprinzing.com/2014/05/28/slow-flowers-podcast-the-little-flower-school-of-brooklyn-comes-to-oregon-episode-143/
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/2015/03/what-surprises-will-you-find-in-news.html
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/InfoSampleNewsNotes
http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/


likely  to find it in the World of Irises - along with great
photos of the irises.  This began with its first posting
Think Spring back in March 2011 .  Happy  4th Birthday  to
World of Irises!  Explore and share it with y our friends.

Need I Say More - The Jigsaw
 
Another chance to enjoy  irises by
working a jigsaw puzzle.  Again a
collage of irises to solv e.  Here is the
Standard difficulty  puzzle or y ou
can go for the Harder difficulty  with
twice the pieces.

And while I hav e y our attention, thank y ou for
requesting the names of the irises we use to illustrate
each topic.  It's because of y our questions that I found
out a caption could be added to them.  Would y ou also
like to be able to click on the photos to go to the Iris
Ency clopedia entry  for that iris?  Please giv e me y our
comments and suggestions.

Become an Emember
 
If y ou are already  a member, y ou
might consider adding an
Am erican Iris Society
Emembership.  This is a way  for y ou
to show additional support for AIS. 
For just $15 a y ear, in addition to
y our regular membership charge,
y ou hav e online access to Irises,
including all the back issues of it
and the AIS Bulletin , the
Registration & Introductions database, and y ou help
to support our online initiativ es!  Find out more here. 
And y ou will qualify  for the AIS Voucher Program
described in earlier issues.

The Emembers Login link can now be found in the Quick
Links in the left column.  Y ou will need y our username
and password which comes from the AIS Membership
Secretary  (aismemsec@irises.org).

http://theamericanirissociety.blogspot.com/2011/03/think-spring.html
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=012c59c1c1dd
http://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=1ff8f0838d7f
http://www.irises.org/About_AIS/Membership_Info/emembership_info.html
mailto:aismemsec@irises.org

